PUBLIC DELIVERY MODEL

ISFC PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

A. Program Goals [Reference: WIC 18360.10]

1. Identify Program goals to ensure ISFC Resource Parents are carefully selected, trained, supervised, and matched with a child or nonminor dependent.
2. Describe how the ISFC program will target and support children or nonminor dependents who required a higher level of intensive services and supports.
3. Describe procedures to request CFTs as needed, including whenever there is a risk of placement disruption.

B. Training Requirements [Reference: WIC 18360.10(b)]

- Describe how ISFC Resource Parents will be trained. Identify other ISFC training requirements consistent with WIC 18360.10(b) to include initial and any ongoing training for ISFC Resource Parents.

C. ISFC Core Services and Supports [Reference: WIC 18360.10(c)]

1. Describe core services and supports and how they will be provided or arranged to support children and non-minor dependents, including culturally relevant services.
2. Describe how a County shall arrange for services for children and youth in the ISFC program who meet the eligibility criteria under other applicable publicly funded programs, including, but not limited to, mental health, education and health services.
3. Identify the staff delivering core services and supports and manner in which they will be delivered.

D. Staffing Requirements [Reference: WIC 18360.10(c)]

1. Identify how social work staff with a Master’s degree will provide case coordination for ISFC eligible child/youth

E. Staff Training Requirements [Reference: WIC 18360.10(c)]

- Ensure staff training requirements meet ISFC requirements set forth in ISFC statute

F. Needs and Services Plan [Reference: WIC 18360.15(a)]

Counties may utilize the child/youth’s case plan as the individual needs and services plan.